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HOUSTON
Metropolitan AmuNcmenta
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HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE
DANCING

WiHlueidny twUurday
Nights.

Popular .In Orchestra

STAR THEATER
Featuring Special Music

Willi the Pictures,
Hex Stratum. Pianist.

TODAY
Select PIctHies Present

CIiAltA KIMIIAMj YOl'XG
Ami Her Own Company

In
'CHIlATIXfi CHUlTHItS"

A Plaj of Tin Ills and lot
ANlr

Tho IteeU of ICejstonn Comedy
"The .Mnile Star"

Ailtul .luu to V U-.- reins
Hours open at 7 p. in.

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

Triangle Presents
HA.r.ti 1IALV

Anil
SIHXKA" AINSWOHTH

In
"THK MTTI.i: HOWDY"

Also
Patlic Xnis l.mct Current Hieuts.

Ami ii lijilllln.'miil ('iiiiiiily.

Admission Million- - to .v-- I." cents
i:cnlngs to & 1:0 rnili

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION' I'llTPHKS-TfTKNIIA-

AND $ATHKI)AYH

Rings of
Surpassing

Beauty
It Is easy to understand why
women are so fond of rings
when one looks over the
many beautiful patterns we i
are showing.

Illrthstones and m3ny other
semi-precio- and precious
Jewels aro shown In cxuitis- -

j Ho mountings of gold nnd
silver.

You will enjoy very much
seeing this wonderful dis-
play of rings, and we invite
you to do so, whether you
Intend to purchase or not

Frank M. Upp
JEWELER

fill Main St.

Official S. P. Watch
Inspector.
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The HALLMARK Store

People's Market
FROM PRODUCER TO CONSUMER

.

You can depend absolutely on this market for
the best of meats, delivered at your door
promptly, sweet and fresh from the cleanest
market in Oregon. Special attention given to
phone orders.

People's Market
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

PHONE 83 PHONE 83

1110 1'IMZKM Wlli'
to i'knim:to.
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AWAHDKP porformnrs
H'NIM'I' ClnunnL

September
studded

compotltlon
studded saddles, valued MOO yet. Wwt Afc

It Is a Proposition to Use the
Cheaper of

FLOUR
Winnck"s Special Flour is made of selected hard wheat, equal

to any hard wheat flour on the market, and at a price that saves

you money. Only, the sack

$3.20

Pears for C tYou should can your Tears NOW; don't delay, for, like all fruit,

tho pear crop will bought up by the speculators in the citii..
Wo have the pears put them up now. Priced at, the box

$2.85

TnmwiAv,Ati(ll!HTaiur

Losing
Grades

anmn

Coffee A Special for This Week
A good grade of Bulk Coffee, the pound 15z

Hills' Coffee, the pound 55c

Schilling's Coffee, the pound 55c

White House Coffee, the pound .'. 63c,

Crisco, 1-- lb can 35c

Crisco, l'o-l- b 53c

Crisco, 3-- Ib can $1.00

Crisco, G-- lb can $2.00

The Winnek Co.
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for your car
By exhaustive study

and actual tests our
Board of Lubrication En-
gineers has determined
the correct consistency of
Zcrolene for your make
of automobile.- - Their
recommendations arc
available for you in the
Zcrolene Correct Lubrica-
tion Charts. There is a
chart for each make of
car. Get one for your car
at your dealer's or our
nearest station. a

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

kec type ofen

R. A. WINZLER, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co.
Klamath Falls, Oregon
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